Sparrow-Weavers

Excerpts

Plocepasser mabali (Mabali Weaver)
= White-browed Sparrow Weaver. Noisy,
sparrow-like. DIy bush and semi-desert
near tall acacias. lear \·illages. Flocks,
largely insecti\·orous. Roosts in cock-nests.
Sweet song at breeding time, has alarm
note. Always nests on west side of trees.
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SparroUJ- ~Veavers ill captivity
"Few odd birds imported into U.K.. 0
demand at all and dealers \\'ho acrually go
on trips reject birds like this at source
without even identifying them. Behave
temperamentally like sparrows - mildly
aggressive when breeding, would
probably feed on typical canalY mix with
millets added"

Buffalo, Sparrow,
Social and
Sporopipes Weavers
by Arthur Douglas
Dallas, Texas

Introduction by Josef Lindholm
For many Americans, our introduction to Arthur Douglas was either
through the no\\' semi-legendary First
International Birds in Captivity ymposium in Seattle in 1978, or the eventual
pu bl ication of the pa per he presented in
the proceedings of that conference.
"Feeding Softbills - An Historical Synopsis" (Douglas, 1981a) is a remarkable and
very entertaining survey of softbill diets
from the ixteenth Century to the present. It has a bibliography of 39 references. To those previously unfamiliar
with him, the paper introduces its author
as an avicultural historian of note. Mr.
Douglas's reputation as an authority on
softbilled diets was further bolstered by
subsequent articles on the subject in
A.FA. Walchbirdand in the short-lived,
but very interesting Iioneycreeper
(Douglas, 1981 b, 1986a&b, ] 987a-c).
British aviculturi ts have a far longer
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P. ruJoscapulatus
(Ches t1lltt-backed S.W.)
Uplands, tall Brachystegia woodland.
Small flocks, tame, lethargic.

I

P. supercilioslts
(Cbest1lut-croUJlIed S. W.)
Panies of 4-5 in high bush I' woodland.
Inconspicuous, local, not common.
Bunting-like trill.
"Looks like a red-headed sparrow"-

P. donaldsolli
(Donaldso1l's S. W.)
Local in very hot dty desert. Scarce, little
known.
Field Notes: \\'hitc-hrowed Sparrow \\iea\"l:r~ were
common in ~e\'cral place~, e~peci:t1I)' at Lake 13aringo. The)' :Ire ~:I id to ~ing I1lclodioll~I)'. I did not Ill:ar
them do ~o.

SocialWeavers

Pseudolligrita arllaudi
(Grey-beaded S. W.)
Thorn-scrub and grassy plains. Small
tlocks Hying from tree to tree. , andy
Districts. Nest in trees occupied by \'irulenr
anrs. Roost in nests. Food mostly seeds.
ests closely packed together.

j

P. cabauisi (Black-beaded S.W.)
Dry, open thorn-scrub. Habits as ~'ith
Grey-headed 5.\\1.. I 0 ant association.
40-60 stiff, bristly nests closely packed
togerher, cone shaped, suspended from
roped grass in trees at any heighr. Food:
Seeds. Ilarsh chauering call.
,

"

Pbiletairus socius (Social Weaver)
Local in dty thorn brush. Feeds on ground
in small Hocks. Nest a huge thatch
runnelled benearh into verrical shafts with
nests in the top. Usually 30-40 nests in
each colony.
I

Field Notes: Grey-headed Social \Ve;I\TrS were
common in se\'cral rlaces in Kenya. They were nesting in Acaci;ltrees ;It Keekorok, nol in communal
nests, but indi\'idually, much more widely sClllerc:d
lhan Ploceus \\,ea\·crs. Why "Social'"
Avicultural Notes: The Grey-headed Social Weavers were found to be "Somewhat insecti\'orous and
hard to ;Icclimatize." (Tanner, Cage Birds42H, .) Nov.
'60)
fAjika/1 Spa/TOle, are 1I0! illelllded ill ,111'. DOllglas:,
on~illalllo!es; heProl 'ides !hejiJ//ml'ilig COJ1llJlell!s Oil

Passer griseusJ Grey-headed Srarrows fretjuenled
lhe buildings and grounds al Amboseli. I had one in
Dallas for;l\\'hilc.11 was nOltroublc in a mixed a\'iary,
but ilS constant srarrow chirring gOI on my nerves,
so I disposed or it.

acquainrance. Mr. Douglas's first arricle
for Cagebirds (now Cage and Aviary
Birds), on the use of CaddisHy larvae as
bird food, haVing appeared in 1942.
From 1965 inro the 1970's he was a familiar contributor to that magazine, a regular column being his "Jottings from
Texas", illustrated with his own inimitable caI1oons.
1\1r. Douglas has lived in Dallas,
Texas, since 1955, hm'ing arrived from
the Channel I land ofJersey to start the
art department of the recently established Sr. .\lark's School, no\y widely recognized as a distinguished prep school.
,\Ir. Douglas had been invited paI1ially in
consideration of his command of a wide
array of subjects, and over the years he
taught English literature, Spanish, and,
as one would expect, natural histoly. His
courses in the latter field had an early
emphasis on ecology, and for three
years he served as cience DepaI1mental
Chairman, He organized r. j\vIark's collection of living planrs and animals, and
continues to be responsible for the
school's aviaries, green houses and
other facilities, though he retired from
teaching some time ago.
The notebooks from which these excerpts are taken were triggered by a visit
l\1r. Douglas made to Wool~'orth's in
those unrestricted days before the Newcastle's Quarantine of 19 7 2. As he tells
the story:
"I was in Woolworth's, and they had
some common impoI1ed finches. There
was one that 1couldn't recognize. It was
mousy-grey all over, and had a black
beak. I could see it was a Munia of some
kind. I had read about the Dusky Munia
and other rare species, and I thought that
this might be one of them, so I asked the
girl in charge of the pet section, 'What
kind of bird is tl'\at in the corner/ ' Them's
finches,' she said. I said, 'Yes, I know
they're finches, hut this particular one,
this little grey one" 'Well,' she informed me, 'there's Canaries, and there's
Parakeets, and there's Finches. Them's
Finches.' I thought, 'Well, we're a fine
pair. She doesn't kno\v the common
finches and I don't know them either. It's
time that I kne\y a bit more about them. I
thought, 'I'll go through the back issues
of Cagebirdsand any other publications
that I may havc, and I'll list all the finches
that are mentioned there. I'll see if I can
get them clcar in my mind, To make
sure, I'll draw a picture of each kind.
"I started by making rather careful
colored draWings of Weaverbirds. 1exaLI WATCHl3IRD 55

pected to fini h the whole enterprise by
the time my summer vacation was over
(I still had four or five \\leeks to go). In
fact, I worked on-and-off for about three
years ... The finished notebook eventually ran to four notebooks. It is still not
complete, and I don't think it ever will
be... "
(The WoolwOI1h's MystelY Finch was
eventually discovered to be an immature Spicefinch l )
In order to fill a few blanks in information, Mr. Douglas sent his notebooks
to his friend Robin Restall, who was then
living in England. Mr. Restall was asked
for comments and ob ervations, as well
as for notes made from the fabulous collection of study-skins at the British MuseUIn. The notebooks r turned to Texas
with hand-written additions by Mr. Restall. Mr. Restall, in turn, made extensive
use of these notebooks as he prepared
his own Fincbes and Otber Seed-Eating
BirdsCpublished by Faber & Faber in
1975). ]'vir. Douglas's contributions are
well acknowledged in the introduction
tothatbook.
For years, Mr. Douglas's notebooks
have remained known only to a few of
his friends in Dallas. [n O\'ember 1993,
he brought one or two notebooks to a
meeting of the Bird Interest Group of
Texas, hosted by the Fort Worth Zoological Park, where they were admired
by quite a number of zoo professionals
and pri\'ate a\'iculturists. [t was at this
meeting that John Wise, a Fort Worth
Zoo Bird Keeper, formerly a professional studio photographer, resolved to
reproduce the entire series of colored
plates. Mr. Douglas not only agreed to
John's project, but also authorized the
publication of any of his notes in Watchbird. While we have not reproduced the
main body of the notes in their original
hand-written format, with small colored
illustrations interspersed through the
text, it is hoped the format adopted here
will convey some of the original charm.
DOIIGLAS, A. (19H1) Feeding sorlhil" - An hisloricd ,ynopsis. 1:--1 RISSER, AC.. L.F. IIAPTISTA, S.H. \,'YLIE, & N.II. GALE (l9Hl)
Pmceedill~s - 1'11:'1 IlIlenwlioll(/t Birds ill

Suffalo Weavers

Bubalortlis albirostris
Oxbird, - Black Buffalo Weaver.
Female bro\\'ner, more grizzled.
Ltirly cOlllmon in dry s:lv:mnah with
t:111 trees. Roosts in communal nests.
Food: Seed, berries, insects. Communal
nest of thorny m'igs, lined with
grass heads, and green leaves. Young
resemble females but whiter on breast.
Feeds on ground in jXlirs or small tlocks.
Noisy "continuous falsetto churring".
"Going and coming into :1 common
entrance like bees into a hi\·e. "
(AG. Butler)
'0 special connection \\'ith buffaloes.
=
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Dille11lellia dille1llelli
White-headed Buffalo Weaver =
Dinemelli's Weaver. Acacia \\loodland, city
brush, thorny scrub. Parrot-like in tlight
and movements. Voice loud, parrot-like.
Small Flocks. Shy. Nests clustered in thorn
trees, often low; RetoI1-shaped bottom
entrance, lined with grass, feathers Feeds
on ground.
Field Notes: Whitt:-ht:;tded LlulTalo Wea\'ers were to
he seen in thorn-hrush country, odd ones or small
nod,s. I did not .'ee their nests. I helie\'e the hig hlack
hirds I saw down in the Tsa\'() WLTe Ikd-hilled LlufLtlo We;I\'LTS, and tlutthe hig untidy nest' or thorny
twigs were their work.

Spo/vpipes Weavers
S. squa111ifrolls (Scaly-crowlled

Weaver)
Gregarious. Dty Countty. Feeds on ground,
tlying into bushes when disturbed. Tame
and familiar, House-Sparrow habits. Nest in
thick thorn bushes. Chirrups and chatters
while feeding. ,. biquitous and cheeky" .
"young in evidence at evety session"
.
"seems to build 'cock nests' to roost in."
(\'(/m. ewlands, S. Rhodesia)

S.frontalis (Speckled-frollted W.)
Gregarious. Large tloel,s in cby thorn scrub,
abounding near water. Roost 5-6 in old
nests; breed all year round. est single or
small colonies. Pleasant, t\\'ittering,
Goldfinch-like song.

CajJlil'iI)' S)'IlIjJOSIIIIII 112-120.

.( 19H1) Feeding insectivorous hirds. A.F.A.
\XIatchhird VII (No.1), 27-21-1.
.(191-1() An :lI1cient hook on Ihe Nighting,de.
Tht: HoneytTeeper I (No. I), 11-12.
.n9H()) Feeding sorlhills hislOricd perspecti"e (Pan, I & II). Ibid. I (No.2). 6-1-1.
..(l9H7) Feeding soflbil" - A hislOricd per,penive (P:llb III & IV). Ibid. II (No. I), 7-').
..( 191-17) Feed ing soft hi I" - A h ist oricd perspecli"e (Pan V) Ihid. II (No.2), 10-11.
.(l \iH7) Feeding ,oftbdls - A historicd perspecllI'e Ihid. II (No 5), 16. , .
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Speckled-fronted lv. in captivity
"Unlike Scaly-crowned Weavers, these
birds are docile." (Rutgers) "Roost in a nest
box eat all kinds of seeds... aphids, ants'
eggs rarely tly away \\lhen approached ...
like the sun ... should be kept Iwarml 111
\vinter." (Rutgers) "I [ave only kept in cage
with Silverbills, Cutthroats, etc., no trouble."
H,(obin) R(estall)

